
 

 

 

 

St. George Happenings 

There are many events happening here in St. George, ...Including the St. George Street Fest  
http://georgestreetfest.com/ Held on the 1st Friday of each month!  *September 1st 6-10 pm 

Hurricane city is hosting Peach Days *Thursday, August 31 - Saturday, September 2 
 

Also, check these other events out, here are a few links to local calendars in the area.              

        www.visitstgeorge.com                                  www.visitutah.com/things-to-do    

                    http://business.stgeorgechamber.com/events/calendar   
 

Club Charters & Group Events 

Our August Dessert Social and Club Charter Event was AWESOME! Thank you for all that 

were able to attend and also brought delicious desserts to share. We covered some how to’s 

on starting your own Brio Club Charters and we can’t wait to share the interests and help you 

get started.   

**We are working on a year in advance calendar so that you will be able to schedule your  

clubs and events in advance and also see the many classes and lifestyle events to look for-

ward to participating in.  *Resident clubs are resident led and are in no way affiliated with CCMC 

 

Communication 

We hope that your login information has been helpful for the Brio.com  site. Please let us know 

if you have any questions. 435-414-2770 or email us at briohoa@ccmcnet.com or 

mgoble@ccmcnet.com or cramsey@ccmcnet.com  

September 
 2017 

Friendly Reminder: 

 Pickleball is on Thursdays at 7:30 am  

     * Aug 31st the PB class will be cancelled,  

      however, there will still be games held that evening at 7:30 pm  

 Gardening Club is meeting the Third Tuesday  

 



 

We’d be happy to  help by including your item in our 

monthly newsletter. If you’d like to buy or sell an item 

please email us at briohoa@ccmcnet.com 

 

Please contact us with any thing! We want to hear your voice, your concerns, 

your questions.  
 

Melissa Goble mgoble@ccmcnet.com 

Christine Ramsey cramsey@ccmcnet.com 

Clubhouse HOA (435) 414-2770  or email us at  

briohoa@ccmcnet.com  

Want to Buy or Sell an Item? 

September Lifestyle Event 

If you did not have a chance to participate in the Resident Interest Survey pre-

sented at the Dessert Social, please feel free to stop by the office to pick one 

up or we can email you one at your request.  We are very interested in your 

ideas and look forward to receiving them from each of you. *You will also be en-

tered in a drawing for a fabulous gift card! *turn in/ enter by 9/10/17 
 

Details on our September Lifestyle Event will be coming soon! Watch your 

email and we will send it out as soon as possible. 

Stay Tuned... 

Classes are coming your way!  We can’t wait to get this ball rolling.   

We are so excited that James, the owner of JFD Landworks will be doing a 2-

hour Irrigation & Plant Winterizing Care Class September 21st, stay tuned for de-

tails and time.  

We are communicating with a few Personal Trainers, Fitness Coaching, and Aer-

obic/Pilates Instructors to see the how’s, what’s, and when’s they will fit best here 

at Brio for your health and wellness.   

H20 Aerobics is coming in October!  Details to follow!. 



 

 

 

Hiking: 

Fellow Adventurers: 
The next hike for "The Hiking Club" (THC) is scheduled for Saturday 
September 9. Our destination is Whiterocks Trail in Snow Canyon State Park. It is a moderately 
strenuous hike with some stretches of loose sand and rocky slopes. The high point is the Whit-
erocks amphitheater at the beginning--great views from a massive oozing and curving white rock 
depression. The hike is approximately 3 1/2 miles round trip and takes 2 1/2 hours at a leisurely 
pace. Remember, you do not have to hike the entire route. The last time we hiked this trail, there 
was a $6 per vehicle fee ($3 per vehicle for Utah seniors 62 and older). Be sure to bring plenty of 
water, some decent hiking shoes, maybe a hat, and your camera.  

 We will meet in front of the Brio clubhouse (directions attached) at 8:00 am. I know, that is early but 
we want to be finished before we melt in the heat.  

 

I strongly encourage everyone to "like" The Hiking Club Facebook page. It is a easy way for us to 
communicate and share our hiking experiences and photos. Here is the link: https://
www.facebook.com/The-Hiking-Club-1928308824092046/ 

  

I have also attached the chapter of Volume Two of my hiking book describing Whiterocks Trail. It 
contains directions to the trail head, a map, a description of the hike, and some photos. I'll also 
bring copies of the chapter for those not downloading and printing this attachment. 

 Happy trails and see ya on Saturday September 9.   Tom Garrison 

Gardening  

Gardening Group (September 19
th
) at 6:30pm 

 

Please note the address change for Baskin Robbins! 

We had a wonderful turnout last month (13 people) so I’ve decided it was either the switch to Tues-
day or Neilson’s that gets the credit!  To ensure we continue our winning streak, I was thinking we’d 
stick with the Third Tuesday (September 19

th
) and go to Tonaquint Nature Center (1851 S Dixie Dr.) 

followed by Baskin Robbins 31 Flavors, (2696 Pioneer Rd, Suite A – by the Bloomington Walmart) 
at 7:15. 

 

For those of you who haven’t been to the Nature Center it is at the back of Tonaquint Park (past the 

tennis courts).  It is a delightful walk with a small pond, lots of ducks and some very pretty plants. 

If you run into any neighbors who'd like to come, please forward this email to them and since our 
outdoor activities may require some last minute changes (like a delay because of weather!) ..please 
be sure to send me your cellphone number (if you haven't already).  My email is 
hemenway997@gmail.com. 

 

Club Happenings! 

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/O5WXBvsM47DUe?domain=facebook.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/O5WXBvsM47DUe?domain=facebook.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/8J3OB7HeJ7Mia?domain=search.yahoo.com
mailto:hemenway997@gmail.com



